International Architecture Program
The Wood Program (WP)
The General Studies Program (GSP)

A. PERSONAL INFORMATION
Please, use block letters.

Family name first name middle name

Date of birth (day month year) country of birth

Nationality mother tongue □ male □ female

Permanent street address

City postal code country

E-mail address contact telephone (include area code)

B. EDUCATIONAL BACKGROUND

1) University or college you are currently attending from

Department / Degree programme

2) Previous college or university from / to

Degree completed
C. LANGUAGES

Language(s) of instruction in your university or college

Language(s) spoken fluently

D. PAYING GUEST

1. Wood Program
   - Applying as a visiting-student (coming from home university).
     Registered at their home university and returning back after WP studies.
   - Applying as an already graduated:
     - Bachelor Architecture
     - Master Architecture

2. General Studies Program
   - Applying as a visiting-student (coming from home university).
     Registered at their home university and returning back after GSP studies.
   - Applying as an already graduated:
     - Bachelor Architecture
     - Master Architecture

E. INTENDED TIME OF STUDY
   For GSP Program only (the WP is a one year program)

   - Academic year
   - Autumn term
   - Spring term

Date ____________________________  Signature ____________________________
Documents Requested

General Studies Program and Wood Program

1. A completed application form
2. A motivation letter and short CV
3. An official transcript of previous studies
4. A portfolio illustrating the applicant’s design skills and past work
5. A financial statement form

Send your completed application documents to:

Aalto University Department of Architecture
WP and GSP Admissions
Metallimiehenkuja 4
FI-02150 ESPOO
FINLAND